
BackgroundBackground In1986 theIn1986 the British JournalBritish Journal

of Psychiatryof Psychiatrypublished a studyofpublished a studyof

physicians’and surgeons’managementofphysicians’and surgeons’managementof

psychologicalproblems, later cited aspsychologicalproblems, later cited as

evidence of barriers limiting liaisonevidence of barriers limitingliaison

psychiatry.psychiatry.

AimsAims To repeatthe study after16 yearsTo repeatthe studyafter16 years

of liaisonpsychiatry.of liaisonpsychiatry.

MethodMethod Anonymous, confidentialAnonymous, confidential

questionnaireswere distributed toquestionnaireswere distributed to

doctors at St George’s Hospital,London,doctors at St George’s Hospital,London,

replicating the original study.replicating the original study.

ResultsResults Mostofthe 225 respondentsMostof the 225 respondents

believed that psychological factors couldbelieved thatpsychological factors could

influence physicalprognosis and should beinfluence physicalprognosis and should be

routinely assessed, with greater sense ofroutinely assessed, with greater sense of

responsibility foroverdoses and dyingresponsibility for overdoses and dying

patients.Most respondents foundpatients.Most respondents found

emotional assessment impractical.emotional assessment impractical.

Although 78%wantedmore psychiatricAlthough 78% wantedmore psychiatric

input, referralswere avoidedbecause ofinput, referralswere avoidedbecause of

‘stigmatisation’.Menweremore likely than‘stigmatisation’.Menweremore likely than

womento holdpejorative views, butwomento holdpejorative views, but

outcomesno longer variedwith seniorityoutcomesno longer variedwith seniority

or speciality.or speciality.

ConclusionsConclusions Comparedwith1986,Comparedwith1986,

hospital doctors appearmore aware ofhospital doctors appearmore aware of

the psychologicalneeds of patients.the psychologicalneeds of patients.
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Sixteen years ago theSixteen years ago the British Journal ofBritish Journal of

PsychiatryPsychiatry published a study of physicians’published a study of physicians’

and surgeons’ management of mental dis-and surgeons’ management of mental dis-

orders (Mayou & Smith, 1986). Practiceorders (Mayou & Smith, 1986). Practice

varied according to speciality, seniorityvaried according to speciality, seniority

and responsibility. This seminal study hasand responsibility. This seminal study has

been cited as evidence of barriers limitingbeen cited as evidence of barriers limiting

psychiatric care in general hospital wardspsychiatric care in general hospital wards

(Lloyd, 1993). Since then liaison psychiatry(Lloyd, 1993). Since then liaison psychiatry

has grown in status, including an active sec-has grown in status, including an active sec-

tion within the Royal College of Psychia-tion within the Royal College of Psychia-

trists and growth in liaison psychiatrytrists and growth in liaison psychiatry

posts from 9 in 1985 to 43 in 1996 (Lloyd,posts from 9 in 1985 to 43 in 1996 (Lloyd,

2001). However, funding and management2001). However, funding and management

of liaison psychiatry services remain com-of liaison psychiatry services remain com-

plex and haphazard, particularly in theplex and haphazard, particularly in the

separation of community mental healthseparation of community mental health

trusts from general hospitals. Liaisontrusts from general hospitals. Liaison

psychiatry is not a funding priority, andpsychiatry is not a funding priority, and

its viability is tethered to the attitudes ofits viability is tethered to the attitudes of

hospital doctors as purchasers. Consider-hospital doctors as purchasers. Consider-

ation of hospital doctors’ clinical practicesation of hospital doctors’ clinical practices

and the attitudes is therefore more relevantand the attitudes is therefore more relevant

than ever. This study aimed to replicatethan ever. This study aimed to replicate

Mayou & Smith’s study of 1986.Mayou & Smith’s study of 1986.

METHODMETHOD

Participants and questionnaireParticipants and questionnaire

Following the methodology of the originalFollowing the methodology of the original

study, an anonymous confidential postalstudy, an anonymous confidential postal

questionnaire was sent to all physiciansquestionnaire was sent to all physicians

and surgeons carrying a clinical case-loadand surgeons carrying a clinical case-load

involving regular face-to-face contact withinvolving regular face-to-face contact with

patients and working at St George’s Hospi-patients and working at St George’s Hospi-

tal, a teaching hospital in London. Permis-tal, a teaching hospital in London. Permis-

sion was granted by the medical advisorysion was granted by the medical advisory

committee of that hospital to carry outcommittee of that hospital to carry out

a survey of staff. In line with Mayoua survey of staff. In line with Mayou

&& Smith’s study, paediatricians andSmith’s study, paediatricians and pre-pre-

registration house officers were excluded.registration house officers were excluded.

Copies of the questionnaire are availableCopies of the questionnaire are available

from the authors upon request. The ques-from the authors upon request. The ques-

tionnaire was adapted from questionstionnaire was adapted from questions

previously used by Mayou & Smith on thepreviously used by Mayou & Smith on the

comparable population of the Oxfordcomparable population of the Oxford

General Hospitals’ list of clinical staff,General Hospitals’ list of clinical staff,

which in turn were adapted from question-which in turn were adapted from question-

naires used in studies of general practice bynaires used in studies of general practice by

ShepherdShepherd et alet al (1966) and of referral to psy-(1966) and of referral to psy-

chiatrists by Mezey & Kellett (1971). Inchiatrists by Mezey & Kellett (1971). In

contrast to the Oxford hospitals studiedcontrast to the Oxford hospitals studied

by Mayou & Smith, St George’s Hospitalby Mayou & Smith, St George’s Hospital

has received the input of a modestlyhas received the input of a modestly

resourced liaison psychiatry service for overresourced liaison psychiatry service for over

a decade. The questionnaire compriseda decade. The questionnaire comprised

questions pertaining to hospital doctors’questions pertaining to hospital doctors’

assessment of psychological problems,assessment of psychological problems,

attitudes to psychosocial care, referral toattitudes to psychosocial care, referral to

psychiatrists and treatment of psychologicalpsychiatrists and treatment of psychological

problems. Additional questions includedproblems. Additional questions included

non-identifying background details aboutnon-identifying background details about

respondents. Although the questionnairesrespondents. Although the questionnaires

were completed anonymously, responseswere completed anonymously, responses

were numbered to permit identification ofwere numbered to permit identification of

speciality and grade. A total of 274 doctorsspeciality and grade. A total of 274 doctors

were sent the questionnaire.were sent the questionnaire.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

Descriptive statistics were recorded forDescriptive statistics were recorded for

questions and univariate comparisons werequestions and univariate comparisons were

performed using chi-squared or Fisher’sperformed using chi-squared or Fisher’s

exact tests as appropriate. Statisticalexact tests as appropriate. Statistical

significance was set at the 5% level.significance was set at the 5% level.

RESULTSRESULTS

Out of the 274 doctors circulated, 225Out of the 274 doctors circulated, 225

responded, giving an 82% response rate:responded, giving an 82% response rate:

39% of respondents were surgeons, 77%39% of respondents were surgeons, 77%

were male (88% of surgeons, 70% ofwere male (88% of surgeons, 70% of

physicians) and 51% were hospital consul-physicians) and 51% were hospital consul-

tants (73% male). Twenty-three doctorstants (73% male). Twenty-three doctors

responded to a request for comments.responded to a request for comments.

General attitudesGeneral attitudes

Hospital doctors’ attitudes to psychologicalHospital doctors’ attitudes to psychological

factors (Table 1) show heightened aware-factors (Table 1) show heightened aware-

ness of the relevance of these factors com-ness of the relevance of these factors com-

pared with 1986. In addition, 95% sawpared with 1986. In addition, 95% saw

the emotional care of patients as being athe emotional care of patients as being a

key element of their work. In this sample,key element of their work. In this sample,

there was evidence of the enhanced role ofthere was evidence of the enhanced role of

nurses in managing social and emotionalnurses in managing social and emotional

difficulties of patients.difficulties of patients.

In addressing responsibility for manage-In addressing responsibility for manage-

ment of common problems (Table 2), therement of common problems (Table 2), there

appeared to be a greater sense of responsi-appeared to be a greater sense of responsi-

bility for the emotional care of dying pa-bility for the emotional care of dying pa-

tients and for overdoses than was foundtients and for overdoses than was found

in Mayou & Smith’s sample. More thanin Mayou & Smith’s sample. More than

three-quarters held the view that they hadthree-quarters held the view that they had

primary responsibility for acute confusionalprimary responsibility for acute confusional

states and the emotional care of dyingstates and the emotional care of dying

patients, and over half for overdoses, withpatients, and over half for overdoses, with
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less sense of responsibility for depression,less sense of responsibility for depression,

alcohol misuse or behavioural disturbance.alcohol misuse or behavioural disturbance.

Time constraints and assessmentTime constraints and assessment

Doctors’ time was more constrained than inDoctors’ time was more constrained than in

the original study and this affected thethe original study and this affected the

capacity to conduct biopsychosocial assess-capacity to conduct biopsychosocial assess-

ments, despite awareness of their relevancements, despite awareness of their relevance

(Table 3).(Table 3).

TreatmentTreatment

The majority of respondents felt that hospi-The majority of respondents felt that hospi-

tal doctors should be able to make use oftal doctors should be able to make use of

simple psychological methods, with greatersimple psychological methods, with greater

use of behavioural therapies. There wasuse of behavioural therapies. There was

greater use of antidepressants (Table 4),greater use of antidepressants (Table 4),

and selective serotonin reuptake inhibitorsand selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors

were the most commonly cited drugs ofwere the most commonly cited drugs of

choice, with amitriptyline also used. Twochoice, with amitriptyline also used. Two

responrespondents suggested the use of diaze-dents suggested the use of diaze-

pam aspam as an antidepressant. In the 1986an antidepressant. In the 1986

study the most commonly used antidepres-study the most commonly used antidepres-

sants were amitriptyline and mianserin.sants were amitriptyline and mianserin.

Similarly, most had treated insomnia,Similarly, most had treated insomnia,

generally favouring short-acting benzo-generally favouring short-acting benzo-

diazepines, as well as sedating tricyclic anti-diazepines, as well as sedating tricyclic anti-

depressants and zopiclone.depressants and zopiclone.

Respondents who had treated acuteRespondents who had treated acute

alcohol withdrawal (48%) in the currentalcohol withdrawal (48%) in the current

study favoured the use of benzodiazepinesstudy favoured the use of benzodiazepines

over clomethiazole, and those who hadover clomethiazole, and those who had

treated anxiety disorders (40%) tended totreated anxiety disorders (40%) tended to

use benzodiazepines or beta-blockers.use benzodiazepines or beta-blockers.

Acute confusional states had been managedAcute confusional states had been managed

by 46% of the sample, by ‘treating theby 46% of the sample, by ‘treating the

underlying cause’ and using traditionalunderlying cause’ and using traditional

neuroleptics such as haloperidol whenneuroleptics such as haloperidol when

necessary. Although 21% had experiencenecessary. Although 21% had experience

of treating psychoses with neuroleptics,of treating psychoses with neuroleptics,

only three respondents cited experience ofonly three respondents cited experience of

atypical antipsychotic drugs.atypical antipsychotic drugs.

Attitudes to psychiatryAttitudes to psychiatry
and barriers to referraland barriers to referral

There appeared to be a greater desire forThere appeared to be a greater desire for

and interest in liaison psychiatry (Table 5).and interest in liaison psychiatry (Table 5).

Reasons for not referring patients to psychi-Reasons for not referring patients to psychi-

atric services were similar to those cited inatric services were similar to those cited in

Mayou & Smith’s study. The most com-Mayou & Smith’s study. The most com-

mon reason was the belief that patientsmon reason was the belief that patients

dislike referral, followed by fear ofdislike referral, followed by fear of

stigmatising patients by psychiatric referral.stigmatising patients by psychiatric referral.

The perceived ineffectiveness of psychiatricThe perceived ineffectiveness of psychiatric

interventions was a lesser consideration. Asinterventions was a lesser consideration. As

in the earlier study, we received commentsin the earlier study, we received comments

requesting greater input from senior psy-requesting greater input from senior psy-

chiatrists. Psychiatrists’ insistence on thechiatrists. Psychiatrists’ insistence on the

exclusion of organic causes of disorderedexclusion of organic causes of disordered

behaviour was also a source of adversebehaviour was also a source of adverse

comment.comment.

Pattern of repliesPattern of replies

Differences emerged in responses based onDifferences emerged in responses based on

gender. Male doctors were far more likelygender. Male doctors were far more likely

than female doctors to limit themselves tothan female doctors to limit themselves to

physical examination, even when psycholo-physical examination, even when psycholo-

gical factors appeared to be an importantgical factors appeared to be an important

cause (cause (ww22
11¼8.56,8.56, PP¼0.003), and to perceive0.003), and to perceive

psychiatrists as having little to offer in apsychiatrists as having little to offer in a

general hospital (general hospital (ww22
11¼8.01,8.01, PP¼0.018).0.018).

Men were less likely to find that the varietyMen were less likely to find that the variety

of emotional and social care enhanced theirof emotional and social care enhanced their

work interest (work interest (ww22
11¼3.95,3.95, PP¼0.047). None0.047). None

of these outcomes differed significantly onof these outcomes differed significantly on

the basis of seniority or speciality.the basis of seniority or speciality.

15 415 4

Table 1Table 1 Attitudes to themanagement of psychological problemsAttitudes to themanagement of psychological problems

StatementStatement Percentage inPercentage in

agreementagreement

20012001 19861986

Psychological factors can influence the cause and outcome of physical disordersPsychological factors can influence the cause and outcome of physical disorders 9696 7777

Emotional and social aspects of care enhance job interestEmotional and social aspects of care enhance job interest 5858 6666

Management of emotional issues is solely a medical responsibilityManagement of emotional issues is solely a medical responsibility 2525 3333

Table 2Table 2 Responsibility for common types of psychological problems (1986 responses given in parentheses)Responsibility for common types of psychological problems (1986 responses given in parentheses)

StatementStatement Strongly agreeStrongly agree

(%)(%)

AgreeAgree

(%)(%)

UncertainUncertain

(%)(%)

DisagreeDisagree

(%)(%)

Strongly disagreeStrongly disagree

(%)(%)

Hospital doctors (other than psychiatrists) have themajor responsibility for themanagementHospital doctors (other than psychiatrists) have themajor responsibility for themanagement

of the following problems:of the following problems:

DepressionDepression 10 (5)10 (5) 21 (21)21 (21) 10 (20)10 (20) 49 (41)49 (41) 9 (3)9 (3)

Acute confusional stateAcute confusional state 27 (17)27 (17) 51 (59)51 (59) 7 (13)7 (13) 9 (10)9 (10) 7 (1)7 (1)

OverdosesOverdoses 24 (7)24 (7) 37 (29)37 (29) 9 (33)9 (33) 19 (27)19 (27) 10 (3)10 (3)

Chronic drinking problemsChronic drinking problems 6 (5)6 (5) 24 (20)24 (20) 18 (33)18 (33) 36 (38)36 (38) 16 (5)16 (5)

Disturbed behaviourDisturbed behaviour 4 (3)4 (3) 19 (25)19 (25) 23 (35)23 (35) 34 (34)34 (34) 20 (3)20 (3)

Emotional care of dying patientsEmotional care of dying patients 15 (10)15 (10) 59 (23)59 (23) 14 (26)14 (26) 8 (37)8 (37) 3 (4)3 (4)

Table 3Table 3 Time constraints and assessmentsTime constraints and assessments

StatementStatement Percentage in agreementPercentage in agreement

20020011 19861986

I would welcomemore time to talk to mypatientsI would welcomemore time to talk to mypatients 9292 7878

It is impractical for hospital doctors to assess and treat emotional problemsIt is impractical for hospital doctors to assess and treat emotional problems 5252 4646

Psychological and social factors should be routinely assessed and recorded for in-patientsPsychological and social factors should be routinely assessed and recorded for in-patients 7878 NotNot

recordedrecorded

When psychological factors appear to be an important cause of the presenting problem, I confinemyself to physical assessmentWhen psychological factors appear to be an important cause of the presenting problem, I confinemyself to physical assessment 1616 3535

I should concernmyself with emotional care of regular attenders with chronic physical illnessesI should concernmyself with emotional care of regular attenders with chronic physical illnesses 8080 6060
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In contrast with 1986, there were fewIn contrast with 1986, there were few

significant differences based on specialitysignificant differences based on speciality

(Table 6).(Table 6).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

With an adequate response rate and a sam-With an adequate response rate and a sam-

ple size slightly larger than that of the origi-ple size slightly larger than that of the origi-

nal survey (Mayou & Smith, 1986), thisnal survey (Mayou & Smith, 1986), this

study provides a representative sample ofstudy provides a representative sample of

teaching-hospital doctors. The two mostteaching-hospital doctors. The two most

striking findings are the high levels ofstriking findings are the high levels of

awareness of the psychological needs ofawareness of the psychological needs of

patients and the practical difficulties inpatients and the practical difficulties in

addressing those needs.addressing those needs.

Limitations of the studyLimitations of the study

This study has four principal limitations.This study has four principal limitations.

First, it is difficult to extrapolate fromFirst, it is difficult to extrapolate from

the results of a questionnaire to clinicalthe results of a questionnaire to clinical

practice. The results of this study may re-practice. The results of this study may re-

present the effects of normative social influ-present the effects of normative social influ-

ence and respondents’ wishes to make aence and respondents’ wishes to make a

good impression, rather than true clinicalgood impression, rather than true clinical

procedure. This form of response bias isprocedure. This form of response bias is

technically known as ‘social desirabilitytechnically known as ‘social desirability

bias’ and future studies might address itbias’ and future studies might address it

by use of lie scales. Second, the study wasby use of lie scales. Second, the study was

conducted at a single centre, and the find-conducted at a single centre, and the find-

ings may not apply to other hospitals.ings may not apply to other hospitals.

Third, because it was not possible to repli-Third, because it was not possible to repli-

cate precisely the questionnaire used bycate precisely the questionnaire used by

Mayou & Smith, responses to questionsMayou & Smith, responses to questions

based on the original questionnaire mightbased on the original questionnaire might

have been influenced by factors such ashave been influenced by factors such as

the order of questions. As a result, compar-the order of questions. As a result, compar-

isons between the two studies are qualita-isons between the two studies are qualita-

tive and not quantitative. Fourth, it istive and not quantitative. Fourth, it is

regrettable that the study was not repeatedregrettable that the study was not repeated

in the original hospitals.in the original hospitals.

Differences between 1986 and 2001Differences between 1986 and 2001

Awareness of the relevance of psychologicalAwareness of the relevance of psychological

factors to medical and surgical patientsfactors to medical and surgical patients

contrasts with the findings of Mayou &contrasts with the findings of Mayou &

Smith. Differences between the two sam-Smith. Differences between the two sam-

ples could be explained by three elements.ples could be explained by three elements.

First – and most optimistically – they mightFirst – and most optimistically – they might

represent a genuine shift in the culture of therepresent a genuine shift in the culture of the

15 515 5

Table 4Table 4 Attitudes to treatmentsAttitudes to treatments

StatementStatement Percentage inPercentage in

agreementagreement

20020011 19861986

Hospital doctors should be able to use psychological methods such as:Hospital doctors should be able to use psychological methods such as:

Listening/reassuranceListening/reassurance 8888 ‘Most’‘Most’

Discussion of anxieties and problemsDiscussion of anxieties and problems 9494 ‘Most’‘Most’

I frequently discuss emotional problems with relativesI frequently discuss emotional problems with relatives 7373 5555

I use cognitive or behavioural methods of treatmentI use cognitive or behavioural methods of treatment 3636 552525

Hospital doctors should be able to use psychotropic drugsHospital doctors should be able to use psychotropic drugs 7878 8181

I use antidepressants frequently or occasionallyI use antidepressants frequently or occasionally 606011 4343

1. Thirty-nine per cent of surgeons, 59% of physicians;1. Thirty-nine per cent of surgeons, 59% of physicians; PP¼0.003,0.003, ww2211¼8.56.8.56.

Table 6Table 6 Attitudes of physicians and surgeonsAttitudes of physicians and surgeons

StatementStatement Percentage in agreementPercentage in agreement

20020011 1986198611

SurgeonsSurgeons PhysiciansPhysicians SurgeonsSurgeons PhysiciansPhysicians

Emotional problems are part of hospital doctor’s workEmotional problems are part of hospital doctor’s work 9393 9797 7373 9090

Psychological factors are important in the course of physical illnessPsychological factors are important in the course of physical illness 9797 9696 6767 8585

The variety of emotional and social care enhances interestThe variety of emotional and social care enhances interest 5151 6262 6060 8585

General practitioners are responsible for assessment of emotional problems in new out-patientsGeneral practitioners are responsible for assessment of emotional problems in new out-patients 3131 3030 7676 3535

Management of emotional problems is an important part of my care for chronic out-patientsManagement of emotional problems is an important part of my care for chronic out-patients 6767 797922 4747 9999

Management of mypatients’ emotional problems is mainly the responsibility of nursing staffManagement of mypatients’ emotional problems is mainly the responsibility of nursing staff 2424 2323 4949 2222

1. All1986 differences between physicians and surgeons were reported as significant (1. All1986 differences between physicians and surgeons were reported as significant (PP550.05).0.05).
2. Difference between physicians and surgeons significant at2. Difference between physicians and surgeons significant at PP¼0.04,0.04, ww2211¼4.23.4.23.

Table 5Table 5 Attitudes to psychiatry and barriers to referralAttitudes to psychiatry and barriers to referral

StatementStatement Percentage in agreementPercentage in agreement

20020011 19861986

I would likemore contact with psychiatric servicesI would like more contact with psychiatric services 7878 ‘Just over half’‘Just over half’

I would like to knowmore about what psychiatry has to offer in themanagement of medical or surgical patientsI would like to knowmore about what psychiatry has to offer in themanagement of medical or surgical patients 7373 Not reportedNot reported

Psychiatrists have little to offer in a general hospitalPsychiatrists have little to offer in a general hospital 55 2424
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medical profession. Over the interveningmedical profession. Over the intervening

15 years the undergraduate curriculum15 years the undergraduate curriculum

has moved towards a focus on biopsycho-has moved towards a focus on biopsycho-

social constructs of disease and the valuesocial constructs of disease and the value

of doctor–patient communication. Forof doctor–patient communication. For

example, the General Medical Councilexample, the General Medical Council

(1993) has stressed the importance of(1993) has stressed the importance of

medical students learning how to carrymedical students learning how to carry

out a mental state examination. That soout a mental state examination. That so

many respondents acknowledged the im-many respondents acknowledged the im-

pact of psychopathology on prognosispact of psychopathology on prognosis

may exemplify the fruits of these laboursmay exemplify the fruits of these labours

in terms of knowledge of psychiatry,in terms of knowledge of psychiatry,

although elsewhere there is little evidencealthough elsewhere there is little evidence

that undergraduate education improvesthat undergraduate education improves

attitudes to psychiatry (Calvertattitudes to psychiatry (Calvert et alet al,,

1999). In this sample, women were far1999). In this sample, women were far

more likely than men to recognise the rele-more likely than men to recognise the rele-

vance of psychological factors, the value ofvance of psychological factors, the value of

liaison psychiatry input and the contribu-liaison psychiatry input and the contribu-

tion of emotional care to their job satisfac-tion of emotional care to their job satisfac-

tion. At present, 58% of applicants andtion. At present, 58% of applicants and

59% of successful entrants to medical59% of successful entrants to medical

school are women (Moore, 2002). Thus,school are women (Moore, 2002). Thus,

some differences between 1986 and 2001some differences between 1986 and 2001

may simply represent the increasing pro-may simply represent the increasing pro-

portions of women in the National Healthportions of women in the National Health

Service (NHS) workforce.Service (NHS) workforce.

Second, the differences between theSecond, the differences between the twotwo

studies might indicate the influencestudies might indicate the influence of aof a

liaison psychiatry service on the institutionliaison psychiatry service on the institution

it serves, generating heightened awarenessit serves, generating heightened awareness

of unmet need among surgeons and physi-of unmet need among surgeons and physi-

cians (Benjamincians (Benjamin et alet al, 1994; Storer, 2000)., 1994; Storer, 2000).

However, this is an unlikely explanation.However, this is an unlikely explanation.

In 1986, Oxford was already leading theIn 1986, Oxford was already leading the

way in psychological medicine, with theway in psychological medicine, with the

first full-time consultant liaison psychiatristfirst full-time consultant liaison psychiatrist

in Britain, and so this is unlikely to providein Britain, and so this is unlikely to provide

a comprehensive explanation of differences.a comprehensive explanation of differences.

Third, differences might be an artefactThird, differences might be an artefact

of institutional differences between Stof institutional differences between St

George’s Hospital in 2001 and Mayou’sGeorge’s Hospital in 2001 and Mayou’s

sample of Oxford hospital doctors insample of Oxford hospital doctors in

1986. This seems possible, but not1986. This seems possible, but not

probable, with no reason to expect majorprobable, with no reason to expect major

cultural differences between the twocultural differences between the two

teaching hospitals.teaching hospitals.

In conclusion, the most plausible expla-In conclusion, the most plausible expla-

nation of differences between the twonation of differences between the two

studies lies in genuine changes in hospitalstudies lies in genuine changes in hospital

doctors’ attitudes to and knowledge ofdoctors’ attitudes to and knowledge of

psychological problems.psychological problems.

Attitudinal homogeneityAttitudinal homogeneity

Whereas the 1986 study found widely dif-Whereas the 1986 study found widely dif-

fering views regarding psychosocial care,fering views regarding psychosocial care,

our study found greater attitudinal homo-our study found greater attitudinal homo-

geneity. In particular, in the earlier studygeneity. In particular, in the earlier study

consultants were less likely than theirconsultants were less likely than their

juniors to see psychiatric referral as servingjuniors to see psychiatric referral as serving

a useful purpose, and junior doctors werea useful purpose, and junior doctors were

less likely to see emotional problems as partless likely to see emotional problems as part

of the hospital doctor’s job. Differencesof the hospital doctor’s job. Differences

between consultants and their juniors didbetween consultants and their juniors did

not emerge in the 2001 survey, nor didnot emerge in the 2001 survey, nor did

differences between surgeons and physi-differences between surgeons and physi-

cians. There appears to be a shrinkingcians. There appears to be a shrinking

minority of hospital doctors who focus onminority of hospital doctors who focus on

the physical complaint to the exclusion ofthe physical complaint to the exclusion of

relevant psychosocial factors.relevant psychosocial factors.

An enhanced sense of responsibility forAn enhanced sense of responsibility for

the management of overdoses may reflectthe management of overdoses may reflect

the continued rise in rates of deliberatethe continued rise in rates of deliberate

self-harm since the 1980s to the pointself-harm since the 1980s to the point

where self-harm (most commonly manifestwhere self-harm (most commonly manifest

as overdose) is one of the top five reasonsas overdose) is one of the top five reasons

for acute medical admission (NHS Centrefor acute medical admission (NHS Centre

for Reviews and Dissemination, 1998). Infor Reviews and Dissemination, 1998). In

contrast, the relative neglect of depressioncontrast, the relative neglect of depression

is consistent with the time constraints ofis consistent with the time constraints of

hospital medicine, given that almost allhospital medicine, given that almost all

respondents desired more time to commu-respondents desired more time to commu-

nicate effectively with patients and overnicate effectively with patients and over

half felt unable to address emotionalhalf felt unable to address emotional

factors under the current limitations of thefactors under the current limitations of the

NHS.NHS.

Barriers to psychiatric treatmentBarriers to psychiatric treatment

The fear of stigmatising patients by provid-The fear of stigmatising patients by provid-

ing psychiatric input was the exception toing psychiatric input was the exception to

this trend towards better management ofthis trend towards better management of

patients’ psychological needs, and this ispatients’ psychological needs, and this is

consistent with attitudes in the communityconsistent with attitudes in the community

reported in this journal (Byrne, 2001; Crisp,reported in this journal (Byrne, 2001; Crisp,

2001). Pejorative attitudes to mental disor-2001). Pejorative attitudes to mental disor-

ders among some obstetricians and gynae-ders among some obstetricians and gynae-

cologists have previously been reportedcologists have previously been reported

(Morgan, 1999), and male gender appears(Morgan, 1999), and male gender appears

to generate pejorative attitudes in this study.to generate pejorative attitudes in this study.

The perception of the ineffectiveness of psy-The perception of the ineffectiveness of psy-

chiatric interventions and concerns overchiatric interventions and concerns over

stigmatisation provide two more barriersstigmatisation provide two more barriers

to adequate psychiatric care. However, theto adequate psychiatric care. However, the

greatest barrier to treatment seems to begreatest barrier to treatment seems to be

the lack of time to communicate and evalu-the lack of time to communicate and evalu-

ate the psychological needs of patients.ate the psychological needs of patients.

PsychotherapyPsychotherapy
and pharmacotherapyand pharmacotherapy

The widespread use of listening, reassuringThe widespread use of listening, reassuring

and discussing anxieties by hospital doctorsand discussing anxieties by hospital doctors

was heartening, as the claim of a sub-was heartening, as the claim of a sub-

stantial minority to practise ‘behaviouralstantial minority to practise ‘behavioural

methods’ was unexpected. The study didmethods’ was unexpected. The study did
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Comparedwith1986, physicians and surgeons in 2001appeared to bemore awareComparedwith1986, physicians and surgeons in 2001appeared to bemore aware
of the psychological needs of their patients.of the psychological needs of their patients.

&& The perceived stigma of psychiatric referral and the gender of the referrer areThe perceived stigma of psychiatric referral and the gender of the referrer are
barriers to psychiatric care.barriers to psychiatric care.

&& Properly resourced liaison psychiatry services are central to a high-quality healthProperly resourced liaison psychiatry services are central to a high-quality health
service.service.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Resultsmay reflect ‘social desirability bias’ rather than clinical practice.Resultsmay reflect ‘social desirability bias’ rather than clinical practice.

&& The findingsmay typify local rather than national practice.The findingsmay typify local rather than national practice.

&& Comparisons between practice in1986 and 2001are qualitative and notComparisons between practice in1986 and 2001are qualitative and not
quantitative, and compare two different institutions.quantitative, and compare two different institutions.
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not address the detail of these interventions,not address the detail of these interventions,

but at the very least this seemed to indicatebut at the very least this seemed to indicate

an awareness of cognitive–behaviouralan awareness of cognitive–behavioural

therapy and its efficacy. It also contrastedtherapy and its efficacy. It also contrasted

with the results of the original survey, inwith the results of the original survey, in

which hospital doctors appeared to relywhich hospital doctors appeared to rely

on pharmacological rather than psycho-on pharmacological rather than psycho-

logical treatments. The move towards thelogical treatments. The move towards the

prescription of selective serotonin reuptakeprescription of selective serotonin reuptake

inhibitors reflects national prescribinginhibitors reflects national prescribing

habits, but this was not matched by use ofhabits, but this was not matched by use of

atypical antipsychotic drugs despite theiratypical antipsychotic drugs despite their

particular value in the medically unwellparticular value in the medically unwell

population.population.

The national contextThe national context

Given that the doctors who responded toGiven that the doctors who responded to

the questionnaire appeared to appreciatethe questionnaire appeared to appreciate

the psychological needs of their patientsthe psychological needs of their patients

and yet reported insufficient time to meetand yet reported insufficient time to meet

those needs, it was unsurprising that thethose needs, it was unsurprising that the

vast majority of respondents desired greatervast majority of respondents desired greater

psychiatric input. Well-developed liaisonpsychiatric input. Well-developed liaison

psychiatric services permit health carepsychiatric services permit health care

trusts to achieve essential performancetrusts to achieve essential performance

indicators and offer financial savings inindicators and offer financial savings in

excess of the cost of liaison psychiatricexcess of the cost of liaison psychiatric

services, known as the ‘cost-offset effect’services, known as the ‘cost-offset effect’

(Royal College of Physicians & Royal(Royal College of Physicians & Royal

College of Psychiatrists, 1995). ProperlyCollege of Psychiatrists, 1995). Properly

resourced liaison psychiatry services areresourced liaison psychiatry services are

central to the promotion of mental healthcentral to the promotion of mental health

among medical and surgical patients, andamong medical and surgical patients, and

physicians and surgeons appear tophysicians and surgeons appear to

acknowledge that this facet of hospital careacknowledge that this facet of hospital care

is a key element of a high-quality healthis a key element of a high-quality health

service.service.

This study implies that hospital doctorsThis study implies that hospital doctors

have increased their aspirations to providehave increased their aspirations to provide

biopsychosocial care of medical and surgi-biopsychosocial care of medical and surgi-

cal patients over the past 16 years. Physi-cal patients over the past 16 years. Physi-

cians and surgeons have greater awarenesscians and surgeons have greater awareness

of their patients’ psychiatric requirements.of their patients’ psychiatric requirements.

Most hospital doctors would like more con-Most hospital doctors would like more con-

tact with psychiatric services. This providestact with psychiatric services. This provides

a powerful argument for the furthera powerful argument for the further

development of liaison psychiatry services.development of liaison psychiatry services.
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